g m ) we monitored transrlor cutaneous oxygen tension (tcPO2). t h o r i c i c impedance &TI), and h e a r t r a t e , f o r 145 hours. During " I , periods of apnea detected by thoracic impedance. tcP02 dropped aa a n t i c ipated. An unexpected and frequent f i n d i n g was a "disorganized" p a t t e r n of ,;I breathing. (DB), assoc- thermistor a t the nose we fall 1 . t.mt fcm 71 10 11 I OU monitored 6 i n f a n t s . I n each of 65 ep&oirs of DB with a f a l l i n tcP02. we found e i t h e r complete o r i n t e r m i t t e n t absence of a i r flow by n a s a l thermistor. (An) (Fig.1) . DB without a i r flow a t t h e nares was found t o occur most o f t e n i n . s l e e p and t o r e s u l t i n hypoxia more frequentl y than ATI. We conclude t h a t DB is an important form of apnea and cause of hypoxia not d e t e c t a b l e by conventional monitoring. SURVIVAL I N NECROTIZING ENTEROCOLITIS: A COOPERA-10 10 TIVE APPROACH. Arvin I. P h i l i~~a r t . Prior reports of survival in neonates with NEC have contrasted results of operative versus nonoperetive management. I n the belief that a cooperative interdisciplinary approach would yield greater survival, we studied prospectively a l l n e 0~k 8 with NEC over a 24 month interval. A l l suspect neonates were evaluated by both neonatology and surgery. NEC wao documented by ileus, bloody stools and pneumatoais and/or pathology in 73 cases. Twenty three additional survivors lacking pneumatoais were excluded. A l l were treated i n i t i a l l y nonoperatively. Operation was perfonned only f o r complications of NEC using predetennined c l i n i c a l criteria. The c r i t e r i a d i f f e r somewhat frun those previously reported. Of 41 treated nonoperatively, 30 (7396) survived. In 8 of the 1 1 deaths, operation was refused because of irreversible brain, cardiac o r renal disease raising medical mortality inordinately. Of 32 operated cases, 26(8196) survived. In 2 of 6 deaths no attempt a t salvage was made. Survival of a l l infants with NEC was 77%.
The important measure of management protocola is surviva l of a l l infants with NEC rather than a comparison of medi c a l and surgical results. This sizable series demontratea t h a t improved survival can result frun use of pre&tennined protocols.
IN VIVO PROPBRTIE8 OF THE SKIN OF INFANTS. J o s e h B.
1 P h i l i p . Harold Alexander, W i n (1. Brown a
P e d i a t r i c s . Mount S i n a i School of Medicine. New York.and Medical ~n g i n e e r i n i Laboratory, Stevens I n n t i t u t e i f Technology, Hoboken, New J e n e y .
A procedure ha1 been developed f o r b i a x i a l l y loading and subsequently mearuring and c a l c u l a t i n g stream vr. a t r a i n curves f o r i n vivo human s k i n . The r t r e r s -s t r a i n -t i m e rerporue of s k i n was --mearured i n normal newborn i n f a n t s t o evaluate its viaco-elastic propertlea. This has been done t o e s t a b l i s h normal values f o r comparison with s k i n of i n f a n t s with dehydration and o t h e r problem which a f f e c t s k i n propertlea. The d a t a a r e expressed i n t e r m of 2 material constants. C and K, which have been mathemat i c a l l y derived and validated i n young human a d u l t s . C and K represent t h e la and high s t r e s s components of s t r e s s -s t r a i n curves respectively. The l o w s t r e s s segment of t h e curve1 previo u l y has been s h a n t o be determined by t h e ground substance and e l a a t i c f i b e r components of t h e s k i n and the high s t r e s s SeIPnent 11 determined by the collagen f i b e r network. From t e s t s performed on the upper back, c h e s t , abdomen and thighs of f u l l term normal newborns, normal values of C and K have been established. These appear t o be s i m i l a r t o those obtalned from t h e s k i n of young a d u l t s . These established values i n normal i n f a n t s s e r v e a s a basis f o r comparison of findings i n low b i r t h weight i n f a n t s and those i n f a n t s with dehydration, edema and l o c a l trauma due t o e l e c t r o d e s used f o r monitoring. have suggested that the foot of the overheated infant feels relatively warm. whereas I t feels cool in the infant with disease related fever. This study was undertaken to establish the relationship between rectal temperature (RT) and peripheral skin temperature In the nonnal and overheated infant and to compare i t with that relationship in the infant with a fever which i s disease related.
DIFFERENTIATION OF ENVI RONMENTAL FROM DISEASE RELATED
A Spectrothen 2000 thennographic u n i t was used to measure the skln temperature of the anterior and posterior mid-lower leg. Elghty-seven anterior and posterior paired readings were obtalned In 25 nonnal 2-day old infants whose temperatures were in the nonnal range (36.44-37.56OC). Three additional paired readings were obtained in 3 infants who were inadvertantly overheated.
Plotting average mid-lower leg skln temperature (LT) against RT yielded a correlltlon coefficient of W.73. A lower limit confidence band (99thXile) was then constructed around the linear regression line derived fran the data.
Six infants who were know to have disease related fevers were similarly studied. When plotted against the regression line, each Infant's LT was found to be abnormally cool (peO.01). These findings confirm the observation that In the face of fever, the presence of a low LT suggests a disease related etiology.
EpWCr OF PtIOTOTWZBAPY ON 25-EYDItCP[WIlUfIN D (25-(lllD) U l t r a v i o l e t ( W ) i r r a d i a t i o n o f akin a c t i v a t e s t h a conversion of provitamin D t o vitamin D which is subsequently hydroxylated t o 25-OHD. Phototherapy migzt increasa t h a UV i r r a d i a t i o n re-
ceived by i n f a n t s , with p o r r i b l a a f f e c t s on neonatal v i t D s t a t u r .
Eight fullterm, appropriate f o r g e s t a t i o n i n f a n t s receiving phototherapy f o r physiologic jaundice ware pair-nutched f o r race and p o r t n a t a l age with 8 control.. A11 i n f a n t e had 5-minute Apgar score > 6 and ware on thm 8.p. milk formula. Blood e.apla1 ware obtained p r i o r t o , a t the midpoint and a f t e r 48 hours of photo-
therapy ( o r corresponding ages i n c m t r o l r ) . Irradiance war m arurad i n s i d e t h e i s o l e t t e with a Rerearch radiomatar a t 30 am
from t h e r a d i a n t source (8 GE, 20 watt d a y l i g h t fluorescent lunps). Irradiance i n t h e W wavelength war low and ranged f r m 0.1 t o 1.7 X 10-7 wattrIcm2 rr. compared with t h e blue wave langth 5 i r r a d h c e of 6 t o 18 X 10' wattr/cm2/nm. I n phototherapy t r e a t e d i n f a n t s . serum 25-OHD (Belray'r method, nornvl 1 3 t o 81 ng/ml) was 5 6 5 ( m d ? ?~) , 5 3 b and 51*4 f o r pre-, durfng and post-therapy ramplar r e r p e c t i v o l y (paired t, n o t r i g n i f i c a n t ) ; We noted t h a t i n f a n t s undergoing phototherapy ( P k ) o f t e n develop abdcainal d i s t e n s i o n , and thus undertook a etudy to evalua t e p o s s i b l e mechanisms f o r t h i r d i s t e n s i o n . 20 i n f a n t s on continuous PhY with atandard method. of eve occlusion were c a n p a r d -with two c o n t r o l groups -jaundiced i n f a n t s n o t on Phx, and healthy non-jaundiced i n f a n t s . The a b d m i n a l circumference was measured p r i o r to feeding. Treated i n f a n t s exhibited an increase i n abdominal circumference ranging from 1-4 cm (mean 2.5) compared with 0-1 cm (mean 0.5) i n each of t h e two c o n t r o l groupsr d i s t e n s i o n was noted within 8-12 hours, reaching a maximum by c a 2 4 hours.
-I n 4 i n f a n t s i n t e r m i t t e n t Phx with i n t e r m i t t e n t eye occlusion (16 h r s . on,, 8 h r s . o f f ) r e s u l t e d i n i n t e r m i t t e n t abdominal diatension during l i g h t periods, with a mean increase i n circumference of 1.9 cm. I n 1 5 a d d i t i o n a l i n f a n t s i n whom eye occlusion (and Phx) was discontinued during a l l feeding periods and re-applied a f t e r feeding, abdaninal d i s t e n s i o n s t i l l developed (1-3 cm, mean 2 . 3 ) .
Preliminary s t u d i e s were perfonned i n which i n f a n t s on Phx d i d not have t h e i r eyes occluded but had t h e i r faces shielded by a black screen; abdaninal d i s t e n s i o n d i d nor develop. Subsequent eye occlusion d i d produce abdominal d i s t e n s i o n , suggesting t h a t t h e d i s t e n s i o n was t h e r e s u l t of eye occlusion r a t h e r than t h e d i r e c t r e s u l t of Phx. These findings may be s i g n i f i c a n t i n evaluating o t h e r sequelae of P b , e.g. behavioral changes.
